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2004年 2005年 2006年 2007年
岩尾別（ウトロ） 8,884 9,742 9,057 7,038






























crosoft Office Excelを用いて集計し，Arc GIS 9.3
を用いて調査項目を地図化することで，岩尾別側登


















































































































































































































































































Designation of World Natural Heritage at Shiretoko area in 2005 created a secondary boom of sightseeing
 
since 1970s. Significant upsurge in the number of tourists of this boom causes several problems of overuse
 
in this area. Problems of trail degradation (e.g. disposal of human waste and destruction of alpine
 
vegetation)are serious in Mt.Rausu,Shiretoko. The purpose of this paper is to evaluate current status of
 
trail degradation based on field survey in the Mt.Rausu. Surveyed area is Iwaobetsu side trail that number
 
of users is more than Rausu side trail. We observe trail degradations of the Mt.Rausu with results of field
 
survey(①width,②depth,③angularity,④ratio of green coverage). We classify trail width and depth data.
We then use cross tabulation method to calculate a rating in class of grade I to V. As the result,there are
 
serious trail degradation points (grade IV and V)near the Senninzaka (altitude 900-1,000m). The coeffi-
cient of determination of trail depth and angularity is 0.2574. This result reveals a correlation between trail
 
degradation and angularity. However, trail degradation relates to some extent to other various factors
 
such as soil type,geology,and vegetation.
45知床半島羅臼岳における登山道荒廃の現状
